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IMR rock ribbed republican t.ui ty ot

MoarttX, Ne- York, wbich for the psst
20 jtars bas roiled op republican ma-

j3rit e^of all the way from 5,000 to 12,-
000, was iu \§m to a seismicdittirbance
yeaterday tht t penerated aod convolaed
totnedte.cat b r ta tf republicanism.
When the trcmblicgs ccased with tLe

cLse of tbe poila at 5 F- .». 0De ,arfe»

o.' the mine disclostd tbe defeat of Ger.

Washiottin Aldridge, self-nominattd
caodidateitrCongieaatofillthewaiicy
io tie Tbiny-wcond dlatiict ciuicdby
the death cU.meallreck Perkina, by a

plurality of ncarly C,000 totea. Jsaiea

t* Havenfl, tie democratlc candidate.waa
elect d by 6,811 wter. Mr. Hiwi

carried the city hy a plorallty of 8.7«
aodt.enwoaby 2,085. Tbe repobli-
can randida^ln lbe city which he bas

, _tae..'f coctrolled for 10 years, carried

tut 5 oit ofthe 22 ward., and ol the

19 towna aheie tie famlficatioBB oftbe

ceiiiMicao macbino were aoppoaed t> be

noit firmly cctreoched he carried tu: 8.

The resi.1. of tbe election is a laudslldr,
the magnitude ol which ihe most san-

£uioe cemocratic lesders had oot boPed
for. This anoc u .cement Is as tbe iun of

AoBterlitr-to millions of people in all

eecticn.cf ibecmtry wbo bave groaocd
under rrpoblcan domination so long.
Tbe silver lining t> adismal clood is bt-

comiDg brightrr every dsy.and alfioogh
at tldal wave msy ool be in traneitn aa

ao BtcormBlly high t de ot democracy
is io sight, As wsb observed yestuday
ia t. QaaattVa Washington ccrrespon*
tlrnce, for the fir t lime in many long
yrars tbe l\.t d Statea Seoate Ib facirg
a braod naw deal from a new deck. Tte

pisairg cf Mesaia. A'drich and Hale

meaos tbe dewning of a uew era in tbe

8snste. It maiks the ecd of the cld

»m crstie !¦'. wherebyafew men have

d.ct.ted thecoorse of legisletioo. Cac-
nonlim ia still nursiog a very black eye
.nd the ic.irrfcliou movemeot io tbt
lliua? of K _>reBent8t;ves is atill in evl*

dence and is deatined to remain a men-

»nce to cztrisrn io tWotore.

1«K House leaders bave determlned
not 0_)J to approprlate the 1250,000
asked by President Talt for the uieof

thelBril bo:r), tu. to iocorpora'.e ln

t.e soud-y civil sppropriatiun bill a

proviaion eipllcity nnthor zog the boatd
an invcttgation oftbe cost of

production at bome aod abrosrd, aod

possibly to make other inveU gatfone.
Whiie II ls claimed by aome that no

.Imi >t exisis as to the atuidanl powera
of tho bcard u .dor the preset t law, tbe

admio.slration'a consttuMlon of the

laot-uege of the sta'u'.e bas been qaea*
tlontd, aad it ia Ihe [u-pose of tbe

Hoaso leaders to nmove all doubt on

the sul i ct by conferrirg Bpecificaotior-
Hy on t ie board not only t) act in an

advlsory capacily to the president, tut

to iniiiatc i.quiries on ita own motion.
Coogrcas dorlog the paat few yeara baa
creatcd many "bosrda" and "commls-
aions" 11 do tbe work that coogreasmen
are paid 11 pcrform. If they are not

cqual lo tieir tsaks they shonld Blrp
aside and lel coropctcnt men take their

pUera,_
IHI PiiiUdelpbia street car atrike as

here'.oiore elated has been declared ofl

alter eigbt avr-eka oi exh.m'iog hoet'tli-
tlja. lt is e-timated that the traction
etrhets lost la wsgea f450,000, the sym-
pathttic Blrikrn in tbe tcxtile and ctber
trad.« $2,200,000, the Rspld Traosit
OompBoy $8,000,000 snd otber emploj-
era and buaioejs mengeoerally $12,000,-
000. It was a case of everybody loslog
and nobody gsining. Tbe tracllon co_-

paoy and toe rtrikera areoow jmt where
; hey were before, except for eight weeks
of experienci io wa»t.eg t leirsubstance,
with abJOlut°ly no rem'lB.

Tiif. boils aod bearaon the New York
Oottoa Eicuatige fc:use each other of

beiag leap .n«;ir.le foi tbe government
investigal'oi. Wte. koaves fall cut
there ia a ;>r spett nf tho liu h beiog st-

CMtiincd.

From Washington.
Washington, April 20

Tbe 11 -cae rrcked wi'h lacghter t>

tfay at a nest retort bv Hpeaker Oannon
¦o e tioat hy Mr. Rocker, over there-
hu t of the e!cc!ion at Rochatt r. The
sptaker npiifd, "He who iaaghs last
JaugbH beat."

Tfce political carttquske iu Rochester,
H_ ^ | had an after eflect In
great c mrr.; tloi today io t. D B a
Jnbilation amurg Ibe democrata waa uc-

boonded ar.d tbey declsre tbeir conB-
derce in cn t'olliog lbe il.uae Ciroogb
the fa'l eltciions. It was the third
apecial election he'.d lo fi!l vacaocies io
tbe llmse and lt was tbe third and
mrst violent shock tu-iaioed by the re

pobllcacs. I.'adera amocg tbem songht
to explsio Ihe dtf-at tut tbey
abowed plainly that they were worried
by tbls "harbirger of (he fall electioca,"
a« one dfm^crtt called It. The vlctort
uf Haveta, fjllowlng tbe tvo ctbeia la
wldely aepara'ed dlstri-is, waa not good
new;* ti lbe d.zcns of repobli-
can members wbo bave bad to
fight batd ti csrry tbeir dittricts.
Tbe Rochist.r deftat is cbarged by re

pnblicaoa largely to Aldildga'a con-

nectioo witb iho scaodals in tbe New
York legislalure. Ibe democrata declare
tbatdiBaatlsfsctlon wlth the t.rfl bill
w.a tbe great la; tor la tbe result lo all
three di.t;lcts. The problem lhat oow

cjofroota tbe repnbllcan leaders, mem¬

bers say, cooceros the removal oi tie

csoaea ol dtiectloo belore tbe geoeral
electlooa to November. OoolereoctB
bave already beeo arraoged to lovesti-
g»mbe catue of tbe aluoip aDd ta de-
vlse means to coaolersct it. For one

tbiog taere wlll be a great circulation ol
litera'.ue lavorable to tbe tariff, acd
especially of docameotasetliogfortb that
tbe tariff is lo no degree reepoosible
for bigh prlcea lor food. Tbere
was not much mooroiog at the
White Hoose t day over tbe defeat oi
Mr. Aldr.dge. Bcoree oi calleraipoke to
tbe president aboot the electloo, aod a I
seemed to take the ttltode tbat the de*
feat waa to have beeo expected. Several
New York coogreBsmtn remarked tbe t

tbey were iii'e olMr. H.?;db' electloo
weeks ago. No official recogo:t oo oi tbe
eleotion waa tskeo.

Oppressfd witb tbe Idra tbi t the blt-h
coat oi liviog may bjcome a serir u. pollt-
Icil itaoe in the next oational campaigo
the admini.tratloo ta dolng everyiblug
po»Bible t* demooBtrate that tbe po'.icles
oi the republicso paity are oor respoo-
uible lor tae exlatiog cooditbn oi aflalrs.
Pu aiahment as a crimloal will be metad

u'to any effictr of a national baok
wbo accepts depos'U wben be knowa
tbe baok to be loaolvent, if . bill favora¬

bly reported to tbe H~.se today is

passed. .

Ao sdvocale ol the Tait admlolatra
tion may gittbeearol Former Preal-
deot Roosevelt, before he retnros to

Arxerlco lo Jooe. Seoator Root, alter
a confereoce at the White Hoose thia
moroiog aaid that he wu.M leave for
Europe on May 21 for the Hagoe, where
be wlll represent the Uoited r?ut>a lo
tbe negotletlo-B to settle the Newloood-
laod fisneries dispote. Ihe seoator ls
clcBiog op bia leglalstlve aflairs prepara*
nry to atartlrg lor Earope. There bas
txea a great deal of lalk among admio*
isr too adhereota, tiat Fresideot Talt
shaiid b*ve aect a special envoy (o Mr.
Booaevelt to coontetact tie eflecta ol the
iolormaton carried from _merica by
whtt tbey c'aim are anti-*»dmiolstratioD
represeoUt ?ee. It is qu*etlooable as to

whether Seoator Root can reach Booee*
velt belore be stam for the Uoit d Stat b

but aa Roosevelt wlll oot re'urn until
abcot Juae 13, it is expacted tbat there
wlli be time lor * bricf confereoce lo

Europe.
The president senvto the Peoaie tr.dav the

roraination of M. Drew Carrel. of Illinois, to
be secretiry ol Porto Riea.

Sixty-iirst Con&ress.
Wasbiogtoo, April 20.

IKaTATl
Tbe resolut'oo approprialiog f 05,000

to be jexpecthd by tbe special Beoste
commUtee now IoTtstigaiiog tbe lo-
cteasfd c:tt of liviog was ,laken op ln
the S=_ate today.
Tbere had been mncb lalk recertly

abcot econooiy, eald Mr. Bsverldgf|(r.-[\
Indiana,) aod he did oot brlieve $65,.
OOOsbooldbe rxpecdrl uolesa it wta

oectasary. '.Wbolesale aod retail prices
iothe large cities," raid Bsveridge,
¦could be obiaioed by tbe nae of a ftw
twocent atamps."

Mr* Lodge spok** onsimilar liors.
Ti.ere waa a geopral recovery lo the

S.nite today from tbe exe'rment cuned
bj the relusal oi Beoators Aidrich and
Hale to staod for rt-electloo. Tbe fnt
tbey rp-oly sttt'd their decision teodai
to r'es'.rU. the volume ol gossip aod
sptcolatlon that waa grettrst when their
ioteotioos were a matter ol dt ubl. Tbe
.jueation of the new paity Ualership ls
oatorally of deep Utsveat, bot sa lt wlll
not be determined nntll the lall ol 1911,
seoatora leel that it la now too early to

serioosly coosider tbe !¦' j -ct. It Ib cer-

laio that the oew leadersbip will be by a

group of senators, aod tbatcortrol by ao

lodivic'utl will octoccurin theBeoa'e
»aairj agaio for maoy year«. if ever.

B.*th S.*ost*ra Aidrich aod Hale were

absent io tbe early hoors of tbe Saoate
sessioo.
The bold 8SJuraoce of the Hoose shlp

sobsidy iovestlgatjon committee thst it
woald Icree replies from Joho M. Msx-
well, editor oi tbe AmericaD Flsg, today
took a slump of about fifty polcft. Ju>t
a* tie poiot of reportiog the "ret'eeoce"
of Mr. Maxwell to the Htuie for actloo,
Attotn?y A. A. Biroey polot9d oot to
tae commlfee tbat in tbe case of Ktl-
bu pr. Tbompsoo, KiUuro, who bad
b en innpriaoDfd by tbe Huue Icr re*

fustl to anawer coogre'fliooal icquirlea,
aied the speaker aod sergeaot-at*srms of
the Httne aod setu ed irom tbe 8c-
pr*m? (boit of the United Bt.tM a de*
csion tbat ooly io csses lookiog t jward
:egisht!on or the expu'slon of a mem¬

ber, coold Oongressimprlson apereoo Icr
refnsal to acswar. Tbeniire the ship
aubaidy committee member aald: "Well
there tan't aoy borry, ycu koow."

HOTTSE.
A Bjrffplng iovestlgatioo of the allep-

ed scaodal io the sale by tbe goveromeot
of the Philippine Frior lands to tae eogar
tintat a t-ird of tbeir cost to tbe gov*
ernmett, is provided io a resolution la-
trodoced io tbe Hooae this afteroooo by
Bcpreseotative Martio, (dem. Ooloradt).
A special committee of ten members ls

specified io tha mcasare to look ioto tbe
ru t'er.
At tbe same mnmeot that Martio pu'.

his reso'otlon in the ba-ko', Mr. Slayden
(dem. Texas) preaeoted another. He
atatfd that tbe in'ormation aect by tbe
aeewtary oi wa* in rsfereoce to a form*r
loqu-y waa itcompltts aod uasaltfac-
torj aod tbat L:8 resolution was designed
to Bccore all iolormtt oo.

It directs tbe aecrtttry of war to lo*
r'orn tb« II use wbetber there have beeo
*oy otber sa'ea of friar laods than the
S*o Jose eitat:: wbetber aoy rther aales
or leases are oow being oegot aied aod
the price obtaioed or aaked ior aocb
laod
ThePickttt bill wblch baa the "0.

K." of the adm.oistratioo aod graots
aothority lo tbe presidert to wltbdraw
pablic laods at bis discretioo, waa called
up by Mr. Mooddl, cbairman oi tbe
(.ublic'Uods committee.

Mr. F.rris attacked tbe bill becau-e
'it waa so atlempt to bave tbe presldeot
0. K. a mra-oie aod theo iorce it dowo
our tbroa'.s."

Coogreaaman Capron to Relire.
Provideoce, B. L, Apiil20..Follow-

ing the exsmple oi Seoator Aldricb,
OoDgrersmso Adio B. Osproo, oi the
Second district of Bbcde lalaod, is
aboot to qait poblie llfe, accordiog to
aootttacemeot made here today by his
ntimate friends, on accouot of 111
batllb. Governor Pcthler aod ex-Oor.
Gaorge H DUei are meotlooed aa bia
poaiible tucceaaoii.

Today's Telegraphic News
Tha Suffragettea.

Washlngtoo, April 20 . Financlal
pstronsge is tbe rock on wblcb tbe
Natiooal American Woman'a .uftrsge
Assoclatlon baa aplil. Tbe direct caoae
of the reaignation of Vcc-Presideot
Avery aod Mra. Harriet Tatlor Upton
waa the policy of P/esident Soaw witb
regard to tbe fioaocial doosttona made
to the aasociation by Mrs. 0 11. 1'. Bel*
uioot, of New Yurk. Tbe qneation is,
ahall the wontan'a tudrage movemeot in
thia coaotry be Bubsidizrd by tbe rlcb
New York affiliations of t.e csuse, mostly
cooverted t»it by MrB. Sbaw, oi ahall it
atand on its own bct'.orn and meet iis
expeoses as best it csn by pro rataaasess-
¦tat-f
The hooora in the first skirmish be-

tveen lbe patronage party aod ihe iode-
pendenta uidonbtedly bave gooe to Mra.
Bslmont. The reaignation of Mrs. Avery
aid Mra. Sbaw aod tbe depsriureof Mrs.
Pttet leaves tbe iosorgeuts without a

well recogoi«d head aod Mis. Belmoot
and Dr. Soaw s?em t) bave the heaitr
eadorsement of (he eotlre convett'oo.

It seems today tbat lbe final eqaabble
of the conventlon haa left a complete
split in tbe raoka of the euffraglste,
which maoy of tbe membars of the
ottionnl r aioclation fear may reault ser-

ioosly to the orgaoizttloo. All of the
oational cfficera txcep'ing Preaident
Sbaw adbere to tbe Pctter ftctioo, wbile
tbe preaident followa Mra. Bjlmont's
banneis.

Tbe Trial ol Wolter.
New York, April 20-S;o*ly tut

iiirely tie atate Ir weldiog a cbsin of
circumBtantial evidence about Albert
Wolter, tbe alltged alayer of Ratb
Wheeler. He slts uimoved and on.

rorl ed ai witoeasea a'l >r wltoesse* coo-

nects him with tbe murder of tbe child
stenographfr.

It is purely upon clrcumstaotisl evi¬
dence tbat tie tUte bopea to convlct,
ttr Asalatant Dittlct-Attorney Mosa de-
clares be hss fixed together the Ibreai'a
of tbe story Ia ao convincing a maooer

tbat he csn absolutely reconstur.t bi
thejory tbe scene in Wolter's apBrt-
ment wben Ruth Wbeeler, b_hting lor
her honor, lo< her life.
Tbe first n ul intlmation ol tbe line

of tbe dtfeosa came wben Attorney
Scitl, f:r tie de'eoB', began crossex-

amining tho atatt's witoesseB. 11a sought
io prove tba ihe fire escspe upon wblch
Ruth Wbeeler's bcdy was foood could
f.:.rfacbed /rom tiie roof of the build¬
ingend oj other persons thtn Wolter,
lt ie aaid ibe delense will »eek t> sho»
that Ml»s Wbeeler was kiiled by some

man other than Wolter wbo cuoningly
snught to pot the crime open tbe youth,
Tbe r-uit damsgirg witnrai lodsy

.gaiost Wolter was Adelrtide Wbeel»r, a

a'aier tf ihe mordered girl. Sbe posiiire-
ly ideotlfied all of toe p'ecea cf chsrred
cl tiing, the necklace aod umbrtlU Io¬
trodoced aa belonging t) ber siater Ra b,
aod ewore poeitively t.oal tbe body shown
ber In tho atallon house waa tha*. cf btr
aister.

Hoffstot Arreitcd.
New York, April 20-F. N. Hoffitot,

president of the Pressed Steel Csr Potfl
pany, whose extradition »o Penr.s) lvania
was ordered by Governor Huglies at Al
banv today, was arrested by detectivea
today. Before they could aria'gn him
before a magiatrate they were Beryed
with a writ of heabas corpus demanding
tbat they produce him before Judge
Holt iu the United Stntes Circnit Court.
The writ was secured by ftofTstot's at¬
torney, John B. Lindaay, and alleged
that the graating of the extraditicn de
mand, snd the proceedings contemplat
ed in Pittsburg, were a viola'ion of the
ccustitulional rights of the accused.
Judge Holt set the habeas corpua hear
ing for Kriday and released Hoftatot in
$10,000 ba'l.

Prince M _url'a Debta.
Vlenns, April 20. R'lstlves of

PrinceiB Migoel, of Bragsrzi, forraeriy
Miss Anits Btewart, made ao crf r today
of fifty cenls on the dollar to the credl-
to.a of Prloce Migoel. Tbe clf-r is un-

att'afactory, bot will probsb'y be ac-

cepted,aa tbe prlncess's lawyera «sy tbey
will go no bigber. Tbe prioce's debts
are mcre tban $1,000,000 Hia wife is
the daogbter of Mrs. James Henry
8m.tb, ol New York. The prloce is
said to be moch aooryed by what he
caila lbe paraimony of bia wife's relatlves.

Objectlon Ovtrruled
KansssCty, Mo., April 20.Jitlge

Lttebaw today overrnled (he nbj'ciioo
of the defenae of Dr. B. Olarke 11 »de, on

ir'al for Ihe alieged polsoolng of Oolooel
Thomaa 8wrp-, and admltted ihe t=at-
imony ol the nurae, Miss Fe.rl Killrr,
as to Dr. Hyde's allrged crlmlnal put-
ic'pstion in the deatb tf Jatres Mtsa
Huotm by bleediog tbe latter till te
died. Tbe defente will make thia ore

ground ol appeal in case of convlction,

Attempted Suicldei'
New York, April 20.-"I did il so

my wife cr u'd marry Mlke," ga-ped dy
ing John Kiuosb, aged 36, ss tbe poiice
lifted bim into tbe ambulance that took
him to Gouveroear II xpltel t dav.
Annle, the wife, 30 yrars cH, lovel
Mlcbael Solden In Polrnl. Recently
Oolden arrived in America and boarded
with the blioosbs. Kinosh thooght hr>
aaw fligos of rttarning love between bla
wife and ber former eweitheart. Sie
Uu.hed at bis fesrs and as^ured bim abe
loved him alone. Today he shot bimself.

Reports from Rome.
Londoo, April 20..Dlspatchea to the

Ojttral Newa frcm Rome today say tbat
tie press of thit ci'y unofficiBlly an-

nooDcea lbe recall of Mgr. Pigosteil,
tha papal nnncio at Vienra, frr his call
upon Mr. Roosevelt in Vlenoa latt Sat-
urday.

It is Bsid tbe pope bad a'm ordered
Father Jobnioo, the IMgitn modernis',
wbo wrote an eologiit c Ict'er to Roose¬
velt regardiog the lattet's services io b»*
half of OattoUaa, to resign his ortice and
rellre 11 a monastery for three months.

Preparlog to Receive Roosevelt.
Parta, April 20.."Pails ls all togged

ont" tcday lo honor ol former Pre.ident
Roosevelt's visil. French and Amtricao
fiag. form tbe chie' decorr t-ons snd plc*
itirea of Mr. RooaeveP, resrmbllog tbe
1904 campa'.gu window poaters, are di«-
plsyed in mrst of tbe shop windows.
Tonight electric sigoa will emblazon a
welcome. Oarirg to a cocrlic'. in datea,
Mr. Roosevelt will probably oot be able
ti viait Salnt Die, in eaitern Fraoce,
where a big celebration had beeo
plsnned.

Roosevelt will reach Paris tonight,
baviog itarted at midnigbt from Boda-
pest,

Virginia News.
The prealdent yesterday oomioaHd

tbe followlng Virginia pos'matt ra:

Obsrles P. Nair, Oliftoo Forge; Joho
M. Giffn, Fredericksborg.
Soow aod sleet fell io tbe Sbeoaodoah

Valley yesterday, bu' melted rapidly,
aod tipirleoced Iroit growera say tbe
crops are oot eodaogered, aa clculs
hacgiog over tbe valley will preveot
iroat.

Governor Maoo bas comrxuted to llfe
imprisooo-er t the seoteoce of Aogelo S.
Hamiitoo, ol Lyochborg, who lo Jooe
Us* shot aod killed Mrs. Sillie iUks
while comiog from a daoce,

Messrs. Davls Davia, Wsahlnann
ptt'ot attoroeys, report the graot tila
week (o cit'z>oso( thia atate of tae fol¬
lowlog psteots: Obss. A. Blake, Rr_-
ooke, tupporting-biod for trr mers a.d
otber garmeota; Holmea 0. [Hsrrlsoo,
Bafftlo joottoo, car-replscer; George
V. Hughes, Dorchester, ioadl-g devlct;
Marion Taylor, S.ulao, guo lock.
Aooooocement waa made in Lynch-

burg yesterds- tbat Seoator Daoiel, wbo
baa beeo serloosly ill at D-ytooa, Fla.,
for severa! weeks, will be brougbt to bia
bome lo Lyocbtii'g Monday moroiog.
Tbe patieot.who baa improved some wbat
lo the psst lew daya, wlll leave Daytooa
on Sooday.
The bcard of Bopervisora ior Oolpeper

coort/, actitog In accordaoce with the
law oi the laat general aatambly em.

poweriog them to do ao, jeste rJsy ap*
propriated $1,500 lor the -trpose of
aidiog lo tbe erection of a mooameot oo
tbe pablic rqaare or elsewbere io the
coooty seat to the memory of tbe Ooo*
federate dead ol tbat conntry.

B'yan's "Ornas ni Gold" speeob,
which made tbe 'Boy Orator of the
Platta" iamcut, bas beeo itjleo from
the S.ate llbrary, io Bichmond. It was
keit io tbe haodsoroe volome oi the
world's best orstiooB, aod the theit waa
diicovrred by Librarian Mclilwaloe, aho
hsB eatablished a close aatch to diicoter
tbe thlef.

By a vote oi 7 to 0, afura twe benr
sesaioo coo-uned in readlng ihe rrajorlty
aod mloorit/ reports aod io argamect,
tbe board of viaitora ol the Virgin'a
Polttrcbnic Inttoteyesterday, to Ricb¬
mood, dismiased tbe cbarges broagbt
agaiost Presideot Ps.il B. Barrlnger, by
tbe welfare commiree oi tbe Alomoi
Aasociatioo. The mioorily report w.a

itJKl d by the same vote.

George C. Wbit*, a yoong married
mao, cbarged wlth sedauon, was ar-

raoged yesterday before Ball Oomml--
aioner Toroer, io Warrectoo, aod bsilrd
lo $3,000 for bii sppearaoce April 22.
Two ycuog giris, daughters ol two prom¬
inent fsmilies liviog 10 milfs irom War-
rer ton, are (beaccoseri. Wb'.te former-
It was oo tbe police force in the Dlstr tt
nf O^limbla, ln oo accooDt of I. s

btalth was plac?d on the rt tired !i.t,
Tbe B..F. P. B. R. will Ignore the

new state law wbich goes in'o eflect oo
June lf».b oex: whereby ihe common*
wealth may asaess taxrs agaiost it as a
road operstiog Sacday traios Tbe attor¬
oey general Ii prepsricg to take ihe matter
into ourt aod a b t'.er battla will follow.
The B.,F. A P. R. R. ls lioble nndrr tbe
oew Uw u the paymeut oi oearly $100,,
000 nxes (bii year. Speaker R. E.
Byrd will be associated with the it'or-
oey general for the state.

Tbe f.ood io the streams io fcutbside
Virgioit, followlog tbe heayy rains cf
Sjoday, bas caoaod much damsge, er

prr.ially to brldges, !»:*res of which have
bren waahed away. Oo Mondsy after*
0000 Br-dley'a bridge, over Saift crcek,
lo Oheetetlitld couoty, aeveo rollea from
I'oters! irg. a stroctare 200 fret long.
wbb Bwept ti des'ru. tioo, a.d late Mon
dsy nt* bt Braoder'a biidgr, over tbe
aime atream, a more laipnitant aod
coatly bridge, wrtt dowo. Thompson's
large grlst mill, or. Swlft crcek, was on

d-rmloed aod pa.tially carrted away.

ANOTHEB GAIN.
More than 16,000 voters of Mooroe

countr, N. Y., chaoged from tbe re*

pobllcBD to the damocraHc columo yes¬
terday and elected tbe first democratic
coogreesraan tbtl bss reprrseo'.ed tbe
Thlrty-secood diatritt ln 20years. Jarrra
->. Haveos, a democrat, roooiog on a

a 'tr 11 reform platform, defea'ed G>orge
W. Aldrldge, for a acora ol yeara tbe
rnler ol tbe tyiu ity rerublicao organ'za-
tioo, by 6,900 vote».
Tbe elect on of a democrat yesterday

tn __ 11 the vacaocy csuaed by the death
oi James Br^ck Perkins, rfptesentatlve
fmm the Ihirty-stcood New York dls¬
trict, baa iocrraard tbe mioorily men-
bers elected to the >l)ose of B'presenta-
tivrs since the eix'y firat congress began
to Sve. Likealse tbe said eletton
fu'olsbed tbe second democr' t 'o succ?ed
a republican io tbe House witbin the
laa'. aix weeki.

ROYAL AROANUM.
At the meetinjj of the Gran'l Council,

Royal Arcanum of Virginia, beld yestet
dav ln Ricbmond, H. G. Avery, of Nor-
fol'k, anl William T. Da'-ney, of Rich-
men l,,were nanied aa represe ntativea to
the Supreme Council, which wijl beheld
in M.ntreal, Catala, next year. Alter-
nates elected were State Senator A. T.
Lincoln, oi Marion, and James McCready
01 Roanoke.

Officers of the Grand Council for the
year were electe.i as fillows:
Grand Rej-ent,!!. K. Fielil, Alexandria;

gran l vice-regent, MJnetree Folkea,
Ricbmond; grand orator, R.C. Stearnes,
Rlchmon 1; grand chapWin, 8. H. Sayre,
Hamplon; granlguidc, W. Floyd Ream,\
Ricbmond; grand seeretary. Jimsa B.
Itlanks, 1'etersburg; grand treasurer, A.
B. Botte, Fredrickaburg; grand warden,
J. R. Doles, Noiftlk; grand sentry, W.
Withers Miller, Richmm 1; member of
the grand executive committee, J. P.
O'Connor, Portsmoutb; gtaml trustee,
Judge John H. Ingram, member of com¬

mittee cn hws, W. B. GaMick, Ricb¬
mond; member ol finsnee committee, K
L v. Scott.

After the business meeting tbe del*-
gatea took rart in a supper given in their
henor by Richmond membera of the or¬

der, at which was preaent Supreme Vice-
Regent Rev.Frank T. Mcl'adden, D. D.,
who will ba elected to the highest office
cf the order at the next national conveu-
tion.

_^_

New York Stock Market.
Ne* York, April 20.Ihe market abow-d

a weak tone at th» openintr with lirat prices
in the maiority of iaauea 1-4 to 7-6 telow yes
terdaj's fiaai C^orea.
The market waa tjaitt and -teady all thrnoib

the rirat hoor, with prire chansea generaliy
coDtlLt i witbin eitreruety narrow li_iu.

A t?o per cent. iocreaae io the llsted
price ol all maoofaclured rubber articles
waa aoncnoced by Ibe rnbber ttuat io
New York today. Highar cost oi raw

matarials la ataigoed aa the resioo.

D. A. R.
A a'.orm yra'.erdsy burat upon the

nioeieecti aotui! congress ofthe D.ugh-
ters of tbe American R:-volution in ser.

bIoo in Wasbing'oa. It did not end ur-
til the forces supportiDg the preaideo-
genersl, Mra. Mattbew T. tSooit, hsd
voted in favor of admlnistering a pobiic
rebnke to the recnrding stcretary-geoeral,
Miss Mary R. Wllcox.

Mrs. 8c l. prec'piiated Ibe stroggle
wbeo she prcseoted her annoal report,
in wbich she relstsd theaoguUh of spirlt
sbe had beeo caused by tbe iocident tbst
remlted in tbe diir_iss»l of one of tbe
heac'qiim rs crpyi<ts, Miss Girard.
Tben she related ttejsctoo of tbe bcard
of maoagers at its April meetirg, tbe
sense of wbich was cootained In toe ad
denda to ber report, readlogia followa:
"The board hereby recommenda that

l.e Oontinental Cngress lake official
cognlstnceof the circolar headed "Ooe*
tloental Memorial Hall, March 11, 1910
and stgoed 'Mary R. Wllcox, tecordiog
lecreiary geneal, and pata a vo e of cen*
tureooaatd official forttnh sotion ss

cooirary 11 good dlecipline aod proper
coorteay,"

Miss Wilcox secured the floor and at-
tempted to explain tbat her aotioo In
sendlng cut tbe circnlsr letter "had been
iospired only by an idea to aecure jastice
where icjiutlce bad been dooe aod to

right a wrong." Bct tbis was conatrurd
as a rtflec.ion on tbe president-geoeral
A point of order was raised, and sbe was

compelled to cease speaktcg.
M'S JoboG. Ames, of Illlnoia, bad

been recogn'z d and bad moved Ibat tbe
board'a recommeudatloo be adoptjd.
Miss Wilcox was declared out of order
becsuae sbe was dlstmslog the subject
matter ol tbe board'a reaolutloo and not
Mrs. Amrs's motion.
When order wss rertved Miss Wilcox

said if she bad oflended the president-
general penonallyor theecclety, abe was
very sorry, but sbe bad »»*y triedl to
rlgtt wbat she ^I'.eyed to be a wrocg.
For the 'aat part of the reinsrk sbe wbb

sgsln declsred tut ol order. I'./ a db
tinctive vlva voce vote the motion of
ceosure then was paaaed,

In her reportascbairman of the board
of management Mrs. Hco t annoanced
that abe would not be a candirJale for re-
election because cf lbe lacrifice entailed
by tbe dotiea of tbe office,

Mrs. Boctl presented tbe report of tbe
Memorial Ooctinental Hall commttee,
wblch wai followed by contrlbutioos to
the buildicg fund a tctal of $21,000 be¬
ing received.
Tbe busi.feaa iranaacted asidi from

tbe censore ol Mlas Wilcox {related
largely to the readiog of reporta ol
officers aod ommlttees, which incloded:

Vice president geoeral in cbarge of or-

gan .ition of cbapter?, Mrs. Miranda
Baroey Tullucb; chsplain geoeral, Mrs.
Eiiher Frolhingbam Noble; recording
s.cretary general, Miss Mary R, Wilcox,
cr.rrespooding s.creury general, Mrs.
Lymsn B Svormatedt; registrar geoeral,
Miss Grsce M. Piercr; bistorisn genersl,
Mrs Obarlei Darwin; asslstaot bistorisn
geoeral, Mrs. Henry a. Bowroo, librar-
ian geocril, Mrs, Sbort A. Willis; re*
olu ionsry rellcs' commiltie, Mrs >i!lie
Marshsll Hsrdy,
Tbe report of tbe teaiuer general,

M'S Wm. D. Hoover, showed tbat tbe
society bad a balance on hsnd Marcb
31 of $55,338.
The ftature of tbe evening's ccislon

was the presentation on ihe pait of lbe
frlends of Mrs. Dooald McL?an,ex-?ree
ident general of lbe orgsn'xstioo, of a
handBcme oil pirtrait ol ihe popular
member of the D A. R. The portrai
-bb pslit'd by Mr. Irving R. Wiles, ol
BUvYotk, and la a a'.tikiog llkeoeas.
Tbe presentation wbb made by Mrs.

Jobn Walker, of the Missourl State
Ubapt>r, wbo referred in a gracefal
speecb (o Mrs. McLeau's force of cbar-
acter, her vital aympathy and peraonal
msgnit am,
At the coooiusion of her speecb, the

paintl-Jg was unveiled by Mrr. Heory
Birroo, ol New York State Cbapter.
Mrs. Noble Newprrt Polta then Btepped
forward and sang the New York stst;
song. Tne DaoghtKS aros? (o their
feet aod paid tribute to Mrs. Mcl.eart.
Tbe ladies were the guosts in wbose

honor tbe Oongresslooal Ulub entertalo*
ed .at a receptioo yeit rday afternoon
from 5 lo 7 o'clock, when the members
of tho c'tib met tbe DaagktJtf. The
clabrooms were besut tilly decorated
with dogwond blcsBoras.Americsn Beauty
rcses aod lilacs. Ms. Dolliver, tbe
chairman of the recep'lon commit'.ee,
was Brslited in receiviog by ctber m*m-
bers of tbe clob, who sre also membera
of tbo D.ujbters of tbe Ameriran Rjvo-
'utlon. Prealdiog at the tea tible sere

Mra. Hughea acd Mra, Fairchild.
The preaident will receive the ladiea al

tbe White Hcuie on Thuraday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock.
The Dtogh'ers lo lodaj's aession ol

the Gitt'oectal Cogrcaa nominated
fifteen csndidalea from whom to Cll tbe
ten vice-prcaideotisl vacancea, aod ihree
omdidatoa for henorary vice-piet'd-nt
geoeral. The ballotiog be^ao thia after*
noop, and tbe reso't of tbe el c ioa will
be announced tomorrow. Among those
nominated today waa Mrs. Virginia
Randolpb Sbackelfrrd, ol Virgioia.
Some little consternation was eaused

at toi'ay'a session when L. Ctbell
Will-atnson altoiney for Mias Gerald,
who was dicuiiaaed as a clerk at the
local healquarters of the Daughters by
President General Scott announced thnt
he will file suit againet Mra. Scott lor
scanda), becauie of her attitude toward
M ss Gerald.

BAaEBALL OUTLOOK FOR 1910
Unique among all n*wipaper enter-

prisca relating to baseball, the Pbiladel
phia North Americatra tit'thariiual base¬
ball anppl'inent will appear on Sundav,
May 15. Thia year's remarkable i-aue
will Burpass even the high niark set by
its predec-Bsore. The front and ba:k
pageB will be in three colors, th^ front
j agB illustration lieing an eSective
grouping of {layers.
The batting and fielding averages of

Anieric»n, National and Trislate Leagues
conatitute a valual le reference feature.
Hundreda of independent and araateur

teama throughout the Btate figure in thia
advance announcement of the activitles
of the coming season, thia departtnent
carrying the same profose illus:ratione
as the remainder of the editiori
James C I.iamicger, baseball hnmor-

ist, who covers the big leagne games for
Tbe North American. has a signed
articU, lllustrated by Hoban.

Previous editions of The North Amer
csn'B baseball supplement were always
qnickly exbansted. To be cn the safc
aide get yonr order in with your news-

dcaler now.

It ia aaid tbat Antbony J. Drexel
and hia bride, are booeymooolog at

Furloog Lodge, the loacceaaible place
ol George J. Qoold io tbe heart olOats-
kill Moontains.

DRY GOODS.

Woodward & Lothrop
New York-.Washington.Paris

Suiiiiiicr Furuiture aud Furnish¬
ings for the llouse aml lawiis
Plaonlog and fixing the home as cool aod iovitiog as posalble for the long bot

ett nmer now Ukes precedeooe In the mioda of the booaewife. The daya ior spriog
cleaaiog aod re'umiahiog are tt haod, aod to meet t .<se d maoda we are except-
looally well prepared.

Everythlng that beara reaemblaooe to wioter, besvioes?, and warmtb muat ba
relleved hy cool, alry, aad iovitiog iaro'.t.re aod furoiibiogs.

Tcday occora oor completed abowiogof sommer furoitore and the aoceaaorija
to make .he summer home comfortable and eojoyable, as well as fiioga ior atntns.
meot aod recreatioo.

Oo tbe alxtb floor yoa will Sod a cboice collectioo of-**u_mer Fornitore,
ga'hered wlth tati aod discri uioa loo, from everywh-re. Tha styies rua the gamut
irom tbe pre-eot-day fural.ure back througb ceoturies to the daya of the first aet-
tlers.

0:rcollectioo of Porch Forolture leaves nothlog to be deslred. We. hav*
every tbing yoo cooll wish t» make the pirch an Ideal reatiog place.porob oouch-
es, settees, chairs, ttblea, aod soreeos to haog oo the saooy aid?.

Tbe Lawa Furolsbing?.'bere never waa ->maay. Lwge 8»it~ei, O-tlrs,
Tables, il.mmocks, aod *?*>iogs oi every deecription aod kind. Teots with every
appli-oce ior settlog op. A'l ont-door gamea.Teonla, |Or qaet, Htieball; aod
ior t .0 childreo, Gardeo Sjta, Swtoga, A j.

LOANS ON CITY REALESTATE IN
AMOUNTS FROM $100 TO
$5,000.

I MAKE A SPECIALTY OF SMALL
LOANS AT LOW COST,

HARRIE WHITE
Realty, Insurance, Bonding.

628 King Street.

GETTING THE WORTH
OF HIS MONEY

the foxy man insists on wherewer
he buys- When you buy your
shoes at Ka'z's you get the worth
of your money every time in com-

fort, quality, fit and style in haud-
some up-to date Oxford ties, w Ik-
ing shoes, pumps and sandals. Our
shoes not only look well but they
wear well and feel good when you
buy at

KATZ'S, 400 KING ST.
ELEOIION JUDGE3 ACGUSBD.
At Ihe Marcb term oi t.o Oircttt

Otu't Ior Fscqnier conoty tbe grand
jury brrught io a trne billagaloit ileory
Wioes, Dowolog Wbtte and Grover
I)*wnlng, jttlges ol the electloo at Fiery
Buo pr:clnc», io the cooctr, for oolaw-
.'all- polllog votes tbat were oct cast.
Fiery Bin precioct returned a aolld vote
agaiost M. M Qreeo in the drmocraMc
prlmary held la t Aogost, aod tbia vote
deleated him ior tbe nomloatloo ior the
leglalalu e aod elected J. M. Pric*, his
npponeot. It is alleged that ooly 8 or
10 votea were attially cast, wbereaa tbe
relu'ts sbow abi u 40 votes ta t.
Tbe coo;t haa ordered tbe case lor

irta! before Ju. ice of toe Pcace William
B. Btker, at Msrsbail, ataoearly day,

STBIKEBM BEFU3ED OBEDIT.
Tbe discootiooaoce of street car traffic

to Stowe towoabip, beyood McKees
Bocka, Pa., crowds of foreigners paradiog
the atreets, rqoads of police patrolling
tbe strike dl-trict and ruwuodiog the
plsot of tbe Preeaed Steel Oar Oompany
were the evideoces laat night oi tbe
labor trooblo lo wblch 4,500 men bave
refosed to ref.ro to work.
Tbere are Ircquent minor clsshes,

wben aome workman sbows fight aod re-
aeots beiog held up by plcktt; aod ao

ocraaional diapiay oi firearms, bot no

vlolencp, tu:h sa accnmpaoled tbe strike
o' laat Joly, hsa yet been maolfest.

Merchanta of MtKee's Bocks, Pree-
too, Hohoenville aod S.owe towoship re-

fuaed cred t yesterdsy to tbe airlker- u i*

til they reiuo 11 work. The merchaots
asaeit that maoy of their onmbrr were
forced loto baokiuj.t:y after tbe strike
of last Joly becaote tbe ttrlkera, wheo
they retoroed t- work, rifuasd to psy
billa.

__^_______

HALLE-'SCOMEr.
il.lley's comtt was sighted Monday

b/ tbe Paris obaervatcry. Tbe officlsls
of tbe obscrvitiry say tbe conttci seema

to have a coosiderably eolsrged tail,
which, beiog p-rpendicolsr to tbe
eartb, imp*des observstion of Ihe
head.
A dispatch Irom Rme says tbe ac-

tborities io several oi the provioces,
espeoislly in the a.u'.h aod the is aods,
have notified tbe goveroment tiat the
pecple sbow great aoxiety regerdirtg tbe
comot, Io respoose, t*<e goveromeot
bas ios'ratt'd the aathorities to adopt
some meaoa ol reassurlog tie people.
All sciet t'sts agree tiat there ls no

hnger.
Halley's comet was vlslble to (be

oaked eye at Willemstsd, Oaracao, at 5
o'clock yeaterday moroiog.

YESTEBDAY'S BASEBALL BE-
SULT-.

Io tbe American Lsagoe ye-t?rday
the Wasbiogtoo tt am, as nsaal, atarted
oo ita way for tbe ceilar champiooahlp,
icaiog two gamea to B.aton, the firat by
a score nf 2 to 1, and the aecood by a
acore ol 5 to 4. Olevelanddefeated Obi¬
cago by a score of 2 to 1. All National
Laagoe gamea were postpooed on ac-
c.uot oi ralo.

Fifty yeara'experiencc ot an Old Bfui-se
Mra. Winalow's £oothing Syrup is tbe

prercription of ooe of the l>eat fcraale physir
.An* and naraea in the United SMtee. and
baa been o»**d for fifty yeara with never-fail-
ing ancceas by milliona of mothers for their
children. It relievea tha child rVc.n ptin.
rnres diarrvicea, griping in the bowels, and
wind colic. By giving health to tha child i;
raaU _e mother. Twentv-five cenUa, bottle

Coal Coke Wood|
Be wia*.Bny yonr fnel before the severe

weather. We offer best <ja_ity,pro_pt delivery
nd loweet merke* pHoa. Phoaa 86. D«W,
AITCHWON, 107 «>"*¦ h»w»- .**..»

Wholesale Prices of Frodnce
aTlonrExtra. 6 75 a 600
Family. 625 a 675
Fancy brands. 660 a 700

rVheat, longberry. 1.0 a 0 00
Mixed. 120 a 000
Fu.tx. 1 H a 00O
Dampand tough. 100 a 0 0O

Corn, white. 0 75 ¦ OW
Mixed. 0 70 a 0 76
Yellow. 068 a 0 70
CoruMeal. 000 a 075
Rye. 076 a 0«»
Oata, mixed. new. 055 a 0 6O
Wblte. new. 0 55 a 06O

CloverSeed. 800 a 960
Timothy. 175 a 200

Hay.-. 1100 a 120O
Elgin Print Buttarr. 032 a 033
Butter, Vireinia, packed. 018 a 020
Choioe Virginia. 020 a 0i5
Common to middling. 014 a 016
E_w. 0'2 a 034

Live Chickens (hana). 011 a 012
Spring Chickena ._.. 0 N a 0 22
Potatoea, pair bu. 4) a 45
Sweet Potatoes bbl. 2 60 a 3 00
Oniona, per bnshel. U0 a 120
AppWperbbl. .00 a 5 00
Drifd Peaches, pealed. 0 084* 01.
Pork, ner 100 lb«. 15 00 a 16 G0
Bacon, country bama. 0 20 a 0 21J

Beat augar-rured bama. 0 20 a 0 21|
Breakfast Bacon. 0 17 a 017
Sugar-cured shoulders. 015 a 000
Fulkshoulden.. 012 a 01.4
ErySaltaidea. 0 16 a 0(0
R.itar. 010 a 00.
OSA. 615 a 620
Conf. atandard. 620 a 625
Oi.ulated. 641 a 6 65

Cofleea-Rio. OU a 016
LaGuajra . 016 a 016
Java. 018 a 028

UolaaaesB. S. C15 a 01«
C.B. 017 a 022
New Orleana. 020 a 045

8ugar Syrupa. 018 a 031
PortoRico.- .... 022 a 035

Salt.O.A. 067 a 06O
Fine. 0 78 a 185

V*;ool.long, unwaahed.... 028 a 029
Waahed. 032 a 033
Menno, unwashasd. 025 a 026
Do. waahed. 016 a 0S7

Berring. Eaatarn perbbl. 5 26 a 6,25

ENCAMPMENT AT (.E__YSBUBG.
Ao order has been IsaueJ by Acjti'.

Oen. Sale, ln which be fixed the place
for the enctmpmsnt of the Virginia
militia at Ge'.iysburg, aod on July 1 to
ii, the slate and nstional trorpi wiil
gather for maoceurers on tbe bistorio
old battle grcuod. lbe appropriatlon of
$23,000, made rrcently by tbe war df-
partment to this atate, iosure8»heat'cnr_-
ance of ail tbt Virgioia lro>pa, l n' ibe
coast artlllery will camp and practice
Fort Monroe.

Brig. G:o. William W. Wo'.ber-
spoon, preaident of tbe Army War Ool¬
lege, haa been selected t> commaQd all
of the troopa in re joiot encampmeul.

TBLEOAPrllC BREViriBS.
Prrfe'sor B.bfrt Koch, the noted

bactenologlat, ia crilicaily ili in Bnlin,
of pneomonia,
At D.dg" Oenter, Minn., a campiiga

has been atar ed tn defeat Cojgressmsn
James A. Tawney fu rr-oomination at
tbe republican primarica.
Eiwrrd M. Field, aon of tbe lft» Oy-

roa W. Field, ia in Bellevoe Hrxpifal,
In New Yoik, penoikss aod sufl-'ring
with nephrltia.

"Bose ui'e ln America ls at an end,"
aaid Rtchard Oroker ln New York to-

dayr "Ihe people are tirtd of party
role."
Spike R-jtson, wbo was thooght to be

dylog from hia koock-oU by Jem Drls-
coil Monday night, was recovered noffi-
cieotly today to be removed frc m lbe
Natiooal Hpor'.tng Olnb, London.

Predicting tbat tbe next Hin«e of
Repreaeo'a'.ives wl'l be detnocnt c aed
tbat the next presideot wlll be of tbat
political faltb, Ricbard Croker, formt r

roasof Tammany Hall, left. New York
today for his Irish bome.
Hard timea baven't atrock Ihe tr-

mcua gambllng caslno at Monte Carln.
wblch todsy declared a dividend of $70
oo eacb $100 ahare, $5 mcre thsn laet
year. The caslno shares bsve a par
valne of $.00, tu'. a market veiti. ol
abcot |1,110,


